Changes of sodium transport in erythrocytes of the maturing rabbit.
The red blood cells of New Zealand white rabbits have a low sodium and high potassium content. As the animals mature, the sodium concentration rises and the potassium content falls; studies of red cells from a group of five young and five mature animals revealed a highly significant increase of cell sodium with age that was associated with a significant fall in the rate of ouabain-inhibited active sodium efflux. This difference was still seen when the sodium concentration within the cells from old and young animals was equalized and elevated to saturating levels for active pump efflux. Total sodium efflux, however, increased significantly with age as did total sodium influx so that a steady state was reached. Ouabain-sensitive ATPase activity fell significantly in the cell membranes from older animals and ouabain-insensitive ATPase increased with age. The survival time of 51Cr-labeled red cells was significantly longer in old than in young animals and it is concluded that as the rabbit matures its red cells survive for a longer period and this is associated with the changes of sodium transport and ATPase activity that have been documented.